
Circle Meetings
M*t^-Ust

Mm. Lee Dover ../id Mrs. John
Fletcher Ware \y«fr*> hostesses to Cir
tie No. 1 of the W. ¦S. C. S at the
fiome of Mrs. Dover on Monday aft¬
ernoon September 5, with 19 mem-
"hers and 1 visitor present.

Mrs. Paul E. Hendricks, assisted
her mother, Mrs. CTOsland, pre¬sented a most interesting program

on "Advance," giving the four point*
necessary lor advance.

a. Membership.
2. Education as to conditions and

steeds ait home and abroad.
3. Recruiting of full-time Christian

.workers.
4. Increased giving.

2. <R. Davis, leader, conducted
<he business session.
Announcements made were:
An all-day Stably Course wili be

tjeld at the church on Wednesday,September 28. The book to be studi¬
ed it), '"Newness of Life,"

The. Spiritual Life Group met
-.with Mrs. D. L. Saunders on Wed-
«>esday afternoon Sept. 14.

Mrc. Claude Wt;e and Mrs. M. L.
>Iouser Will be hostesses to fhe Oc¬
tober nqeeting <ft the circle.

. * .

Circle No. 2 of the Methodist chur¬
ch met Monday night with Mrs.
Ren Beam.

Mrs. George Lattimore leader, pre

II'

sided. Mrs. Pink Ware, gave the de- ]
votional. Mrs. J. H. Patterson gave i
an interesting program on "Art-
vanee!"

Mrs. Beam assisted by her daugh¬
ters, Misses Margaret Harmon and
Mary Ann Beam served a srweet
course and punch.

. * *

On Tuesday night at 7:30, Mrs.
Pat Tignor was hostess to Circle No.
3, Central Methodist church, in the
church basement, for a weenie
roast. Twenty were present. Follow¬
ing the delicious hot dog supper ser¬
ved by Mrs. Tignor, a program,
-Advance, O Church of God," Was
presented by Miss Martha Walker.
The group sang a hymn, 'Trust and
Obey," with Grace Blanton at the
plana. Following a talk on the "Ad¬
vance, a Four Point Program," by
Martha Walker, in which she ex-
plained the points of advance, mem¬
bership, education and action, re?
cruiting, and giving, two of the mem
bers, Grace Davis and Lela Clark,
presented a short playlet, in which
a member cit the WSCS was inviting
a new church member to join the
WSCS. Winifred "Fulton then gave a
talk on "Membership," and Martha
Walker gave the concluding re¬
marks.

During the business session a
new secretary was elected: Mrs. Clay
Poston, to replace Mrs. John Camp¬bell, who has moved away from
Kings Mountain. Mrs. Bun Goforth,
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circle leader, read a note to the cir¬
cle from Barbara Gault, secretary of
MY'F., thanking them for the si*pper
they prepared for the youth during
youth activities week. Cards on
"Fellowship of Intercession" were
distributed to be read and signed.

| Grace Blanton, Treasurer, received
WSC3 fundi, also a free will offer¬
ing tor the American Bible Society.
Members were a.*ked by Grace Da-
vis to bring couporvs from soap
flour, baking powder, etc., to aid the
Bethlehem Center in »?ecuring a new
fence.
This circle will meet next month

with Grace Davis. Lela Clark is, to
be co-hostess. The group decided to
have a Hallowe'en party at their Oc-
tobfcr meeting, wkh a prize for the
best costume, Games following the
program and business will -be led
by Mrs. Baxter Payseur.

. . .

Circle No- 5 met Monday night
with Mrs: John Fisher wkh nine
members and two visitors present.
Mrs. Ralph Mauney leader, pre¬

sided. The devotional was given by
Mrs. John Dill ing.

Mrs. H. M. Biser and Mrs. L. A.
Hoke gave the program on "Ad - '

vance," discussing twQ phases of ,
it, "Membership," and "Spectators
Religion." I
During the social hour the hostess

served a chicken salad course and
pineapple chiffon pie.

. * .

Presbyterian
Circle 'No. 1 of the Presbyterian

church met Monday night with their
chairman, Mrs. Merle Beatty.

Mrs. C. E. Murphy gave the devo- |
rional and Bible Study.

.Mrs. E. T. Plott gave an jntrodu<~.
tory article on "Life Up Your Eyes',
the book the "Women of the Church

' are to study during religious educa¬
tional season.

After a brief business meeting a
social hour was enjoyed, during
which time delightful refreshments
were served.

* * *

Lutheran
The Rachei Mitcham group of St.

Matthew's- Lutheran church met on
Tuesday evening with Mrs. "Beverly
Jackson. Mrs. Siowe Devinney led
the devotions. Mrs, (Robert Allen
brought us an interesting report of

. the convention of the Woman's Mis-
i sionary Society h^ld in Hickory Au¬

gust 27-29. AfteT the business meet¬
ing the hostess served delightful re¬
freshments.

.Miss Delores Bridges
Honored With Shower

| Mrs. Otis Fails and .Miss Betty
.Falls enterta-ined last Friday night
at the Woman's Club house with a
miscellaneous shower, compliment¬
ing Miss Delores Bridges, bride elect
of September.
On her arrival Miss Bridges was

presented a corsage of asters and
tube roses by the hostesses. Little

! umbrellas were presented to each
guest as favors and pinned on as
corsages.

j A number of games were enjoy¬
ed after which the hostesses serv¬
ed ice cream, cake, punch and pea¬
nuts using a' green, white and pink

; decorative coior note on refreshment
plates.
The gifts were presented to the

bride-elect and opened after re¬
fresh ments.

The W. K. Whites Note
56th Anniversaryi The children o! Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. White gathered 'vlth tnem on

| Wednesday, August 31, U> help eel-
ebraite their 56th wedding anniver-
sary. .

| A daughter, Mrs. Fred Babing-
ton,and Mr. Babington, of Nanta-
hala, shared honors, aa their 15th ,

j wedding anniversary was the next .

day.
A very bountiful dinner was serv¬

ed and enjoyed by the children and

Mrs. A. A. Lackey. Jr.
Gives Bridge Party t
Mrs. A. A. "Lackey, Jr., of Fallsto* '

entertained with two tables of
bridge at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
A. A. Lackey, Tuesday night. Late

; summer flowers were used in the
j party rooms. . j^ After progressions. Miss
Frances Payne received high score
prize with Miss Dorcas Carpenter
winning consolation.
A tempting salad and sweet cour-

se was served.
The party personne1-1 included

Misses Frances Payne, Dorcas Car-
i pemer, Louann Herndon, Betty Lyn¬

ch, Peggy Arthur, Betty Hord, Bob jj bie Simmons and Mrs. David Nei 11. J
Senator Vandenberg started his

career as an office boy on the Grand
Rapids Herald.

In 1944 the school enrollmem in
j Alabama was 413,567 white and1 228,468 negroes. . I
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Biggest, best and widest ties
since before the war. Extra
wide, hill-lined, new pat¬
terns. A new shipment and
the best buy we've ever of¬
fered.
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Stolen "FrfcmThe Boji". Their *port* thirl
in our* now...with delailf *barp a» ¦ create.
The collar mounted on ¦ neckband, the
trouaer-likc ikirt, take their snap and dia-
ti.:rt!OD from tlte gentlemen. Kayor*> fabric
treated to mitt wrinkling. A proper »leal .

all around. 9 to IS.
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**F«*K>on Major" for the popular coltrjp-
«nae. A SeoUroan'a plaid in tbictle weight
woo) and rayon. Skirt compriaed of highland
pkata wad fitted torao. Veakit baa a jaunty
arrhed cut ov«r tlw hip*. Very wet, very
urw . . »le*~»e pocket*. 9 to IS.
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